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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
Of. (''£11'\f~:f\\ ~~. \l,.., ' 'f ··- ,..) 
1991 DEC 13 PM s 29 
To endorse continuation of 3 hours reassigned time forutry~ 1Rhajrsof;tll~ Faculty 
Personnel Committee. 1-1,\R~h/,Ll Uii'.H:,·· 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED IJ • . I 
BY SENATE: 0~ 4,A."'ry DATE: /.1. -1 ;i • .q, 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE .. · ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: ______ _,...,-,,,-_______ DATE:. ___ _ 
DISAPPROVED: DATE: /2/4,./~/ 
COMMENTS: / 
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